Addenda & Corrigenda

The distribution of the genus *Tmesisternus* Latreille, 1829 (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae, Tmesisternini), with the description of six new species from the Indonesian islands Flores and Sulawesi

Gerrit Withaar

This publication was printed in SUGAPA 3(3): 14-27. However, unfortunately some important printing errors were made which may cause some confusion or misinterpretation. Therefore it is necessary to present addenda and corrigenda as given below. The colour plate with figures 1 – 6 is replaced with a new one.

Page 19 (at bottom): **Etymology**, text should be replaced with: "This species is named *liebeni* in honour of Mrs. and Mr. Liesbeth and Ben Dertien for their financial support to the Papua Insects Foundation. The species name is a compilation of the first names of the two people mentioned."

Page 24: the colour plate is replaced in which figure 2 is the correct picture of *Tmesisternus liebeni* and figure 6 is the correct picture of *Tmesisternus albari*.

Page 25: **Figure 8**, the correct sequence of the letters should be “A – B – C – D – E”

**Figs 7-11**, in the letterpress “parameren” should be “paramera”, “aedeagus” should be “aedeagus”, and “tergiet” should be “tergite”

**Figure 10**, in the letterpress “*Tmesisternus devos*” should be “*Tmesisternus devosi*”

Page 27: **Acknowledgements**, in the text should be added “I thank Mr. Andy Fox from Groningen for making the pictures of figures 1 - 6”
Fig. 1. Tmesistemus weigeli *spec. nov.* Fig. 2. Tmesistemus liebeni *spec. nov.*
Fig. 3. Tmesistemus floresianus *spec. nov.* Fig. 4. Tmesistemus defobi *spec. nov.*
Fig. 5. Tmesistemus devosi *spec. nov.* Fig. 6. Tmesistemus albari *spec. nov.*